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4 THE' U.N. M WEEKLY. 
. ...-----------...] 
Local.s- a.nd 'Per.sonal.s ) 
L'---------------------~---' l\fett•iell\ 'I't'llnslntlons f••om Horace. , The writer of the article in thf) 
BGok 1, Ode 38. Morning Journal, of Tuesday, on the 
I. "Road to the University," was ob· 
·Hateful to m<' 
Orient, 
is llle pomp of the viously well informed on his subject, 
•Chaplets entwilled with 
please me. 
<Cease in yom: sear<.!h 
still lingering· 
yet the "trall"-made up of saud and 
the linden dis- ruts-is probablY even worse than de· 
scribed bY him. We are glad to pot!! 
for the rosea that some one has taken enough In· 
Out of their season. 
.:Simple th" my.rt!E' ;, see!~ not to adorn 
it. 
terest in the stt·eet leading to the hea•l 
of the school system of the territor~' to 
give vent to his feelings on paper, as 
it may assist in arousing the public 
sentiment against such an excuse for 
:Fitting· it is f"r lhe sla.ve in his serv- a public road. 
ing-, 
-:-
.And fot· the 1•1aster, his cup quietly On Friday afternoon Prof. Angell 
sipping, 
'Neath the green arbor. 
II. 
''l'he follieli of Persians f•t 
gave a highly interesting address to 
the combined physics and chemistry 
classes, on "Radium." It was a treat 
for those who had the opportunity of 
banquets .hearing him. 
School Books and Supplies 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
Fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies 
O.A. Matson ftl Co. 
202 West Railroad A venue 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
reclining, 
<Theil· bt•ows with sweet garhtnds of 
'l'OSCI'l entwining-
-:- E;J.TENDS TO 
The 'Varsity Social Club entE'rtaine!l 
DEPOSITERS EVERY PROPER ACCOIDfODATION 
AND SOLICJITS NEW ACCOUN'l'S. 
Roses too late ·in the gardens 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00. the faculty and students of the Uni-
repin- versity on Ft·iday evening, at their 
club rooms in the Library building. If ALBUQUERQUE, NE\V llEXICO. ing·-
. Bring me nG p leasur<:'R. this, their initial entertainment, is a 
criterion, we lool~ fot'\Yard to some 
fot• poot· pleasant soeial events. ,sweet m:n·Ue for rich and 
alike growing, 
:Simplicity's cup with the modest 
flowing, 
'The shade of the a.rbor, 
softlY blowing-
'l'hc>se are 1ny tt·easures. 
-Lillian 
wine 
the breeze 
Huggett. 
Om' baseball team will play the Al-
buquerque Indians on the grounds of 
the lattet·, thi~< afkl'lloon. \Vith true 
college spirit, let our colors predon}!-
nate .. 
-:-
The author of the artiele in the 
l\Iorning Journal of l\Iarch 6th, cen-
suring the students of the UniversitY 
for theit· c•ond uct at the 1\falek recital, 
should haye thought twice before he 
or she pennecl such slander. After ,,, 
thorough investigation into this mat-
ter by the faculty and student body, 
we find that on!~· a few students werP 
present at the recital that evening and 
those that were, conducted themselves 
much bettet.· than some of tile <'itlzens 
-:- of the town. 
The mock eourt to be held on \Yed· 
nesdav nE'xt, under the direction of 
the E~trPila Roriety, is creating a sUi· 
among the attorneys ~md their clients. 
-:-
-;-
On Friday <'V(,'ning, :Man•h 4th, thr 
Tri Alphas receh·ed a number of theit· 
friends at a stag rmrty, given in their 
rooms in Perldn's Hall. Those present 
were royally en tertainetl in "!'tHillY 
ways too numerous to mention. How-
ever the "fE'at of strength" and the 
"new dan<.!e" are well worth mention-
ing, as being novel and very amus-
ing. After refreshments were served 
the party broke up, each participant 
reporting a jolly good time. 
-:-
HU~H J. TROTTER.-
--Dl•)ALI•JH JX--
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Al'TOUA'l'IC PIIOXB ·JtS. 
OI,D I•IlOXE 4J-2. Ill NORTH SECOND STREET 
BROCKMEIER. H. BICYCLES, KODAK.S AXD Si>OR'l'ING GOODS. 
Repairiug of nll klmls. Developing nnd 
182 Autom:ttlc Phone. 
Fine Pocket Cntler·y. 
itS Gold A~·ennc. 
I•'inishlug for Amateurs. 
78 BeU Plume. 
Gl:tciology w:ts the suhjec·t of a 
:<hort. but most instrul:'tlve illustrated 
lecture g·in•n by Dt·. Tight to the fac-
ulty an<l studPnts during the assem· 
bly period on 'l'hursday. 'l'his is the 
secon<l intellP<'tual entertainment of 
this }dnd that President Tight hno; 
given uR, :md we hope that he will 
continue them at short ittter\'all' 
.throughout tlw year. 
-:-
Uls Only Cluut<'t'. 
Wlgg-Henpecke's wife says he Montezuma. Trust Company, 
-:~ .. 
As usual. thP College Preced.,nt was 
-glad to RI~Y sGmething. 
Pl'of. Krehs (to Willie): Hereafte• 
:you will oblige me bY not sta•·ting to 
.sing tin I give you pt-rmission. 
-:-
Cla.renee Worth's motto is taken 
from a IJO!~ular song: "Give him one 
more as Y<iiU g<J," 
-:· 
talks in his sleep. 
'Wagg-Well, I suppose that's about 
the only <:hall<'e he has.-Philadelphia 
Record. 
-:-
Customer-Say, you'll have to take 
this thermometer back. 
Dealer-WhY? 
Customer-Well, one day it saya 
one thing and the next day it says an-
other. 
ALBUQ1..$RQt:E, :SEW liEXICO. 
Paid In Catlltul n.ml Sur•plus, $100,000.00, 
I:NTERF..ST I• AID ON. SA l'I:SGS DEPOSITS. 
_______________________ , __ 
A lbuquerque Cycle 
and Arms Company. 
R. L DODSON, Propri~tur. 
Slander, like ehickens, •·omes home l>cnr Girl. 
;t · t id h I )Jest llne or Athlotlc Gl)()(ls in Cit~·· \\'(l llllndle : o roos . ' ":Miss Pechis," sa t e norma SJKthUng's Goods Ex· 
-:· sch<>ol teacher, "can you tell us what clnsiveJy. 
Cold tongue, s~i-ved daily on the Is meant by an 'oscillating move-
baseball groumds b~· the chef, Claretlr<' ment ?" 
IIca1d. 
-:· 
•Our "erips" look <!Uit<' (listinguishec1 
·with theit· littl"' canes. 
.. :-
l(ennefh get his halt· <'Ut. Con-
gratulati<HlS "'~""' in ot·der. 
-.-
1.'he 'rl'i A.lr»'has lleld R special meet-
.ling on Ft,Jda;v evening. 
•:-
•.mo!le wlto dellire- legal advic<' 
· ;(hould consult out· attotneys and I 
~ounsellors, '¥!•hose cards 1tppettr on 
. nnGtller pa.~:e· <Jf this issue. 
A number (}f the students attended 
·t.he .reel tal givetl by Mt', Alfred A. Far· 
.il.and. of New York City, ott Wednes· 
.,aay evening umler the management of. 
lthe :School l)f Music. Mr. Farland 
~erved to mako {lrm the impression 
·that 'he ·has established the banjo, by 
'ills ma11tery of it, as the equal or any 
•£>ther sl:tit'll:'e<i instrument. 
"It H;," r(•{Jlleu Ute fait• youug girl, 
dreamily, "the movement of two pair 
of Jlps into close conjunction."-Phil· 
adelphia Press, 
"'here Snuff "'ns Needed, 
An old Scotch woman, when advised 
bY her minister to take snuff to keep 
her self awake during the sermon, re-
plied: "Why dinna ye put the snurr in 
the sermon, mon ?"-'l~id-Blts. 
Accom1tcd l!'or. 
"How did you get your blaek eye, 
Sambo?" 
"Well, boss, ycr see I was out o.-
lookin'. fer trouble, A.nd dis 'ere eye 
was d! fust t' find .it."-Yonkers 
Statesman. 
---~ 
Gentlemen: Order your spring 
suit now an.d be well dressed :muster. 
Lat•gest line of samples in the city. 
Style, wot·kmanshlp and quality unex-
celled. Nettleton 'l'ailorlng Agency, 
114 South Thll'd street. 
---------------------·-·~··~~,·-·-~~· "-~-~ 
JAYA. HUBBS 
Albu.querque 
Steam Laundry 
E. L. WASHBURN 
Clothier 
SOU'l'H SECOND S'l'REl!."l', • • ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. 
SPRINGER TRANSFER co. 
HAUL ANYTHING 
Office 106 Gold Aven~e. White Wra.jon!l• 
PROMPT SERVICE. 
··---- ---·· --- -;"--------· ~~~-···-
~ ~ 7>" .'- - - ~----- - • -----
.. ' . - ' . ". ~- - . 
• N. • E-E 
UNlVERSITY 
MEXICO, 
QUE,- N. M. 
Vol. VI. 
A WA'fER~IELON RIND . BATTLE. 
One aftemoon during that time of 
the yeat• when watermelons are in 
their prime, the four Smith boys and 
the three Joneses agreed to go over 
to Farmer Johnson's and aslt him for 
some melons. It turned out, howev-
er, that Farmer Johnson was not at 
home, so the disappointed boys turn-
l"d reluctantly and trudged down the 
road. Perhaps, they would have got-
ten home in safety had not the melon-
l>atch been. In a corn-field surround· 
ed by a high fence, but that fence did 
it, have no doubt. A fence around 
a melon-patch is to most boys but 
an invitation to enter. The rnelons 
Wei' big and glossy and tempting, and, 
stealthilY, with many a delightful 
shiver, the boys climbed the fence, 
Then :tollowed the greatest melon 
feast you ever dreamed of. Though 
it did not ta!;:e long to get filled, yet 
each boy L~.te until the melons lost 
their flavor. The pleasm·e was over 
now, and inevitably there came the 
feeling of t·emorse and the dt•ead of 
detection. 
"I say," said Dlclc Smith, "there's 
gnt to be n. scatterment." 
''Here goes!" shouted Skinny 
Jones, and picking up a rind to. which 
!<llll clung a I'iece of luscious melon, 
he aimed straight at the seventh 
row of <'Ol'll. But Shorty Smith was 
tlve-foot-eleYen, and he happened to 
rise f1·om the ground just as Skinny 
aimed. It happened too, uninten-
tionally on the part of Skinny, that 
Shorty , • .,ceived the mls>~ih; SltUa>ch• h1 
the lert eye. How was Shorty to 
know that Sldnny didn't mean it? So 
hi' <lid just as you would ha\'C !lone, 
and aimeli bark at Skinny. Sltinny's 
nose didn't shed reai blood, but it 
looked lilte it. This was a good start 
for a battle, and in n.'short time a hot 
light W!ts rag.lng, the four Smiths plt-
t;;d against the three Joneses. 
The ammunition soon g1we out. 
but this <lid not stop the boy,;, for 
was there not plenty of fresh watel'-
melons on }land to suppl~· the demand 
for rinds? A whole melon crashed 
and broke into bits on Bub Smith's 
shoulder,;, A mighty shout rose from 
the Jone!!ef!, nnd-a groan from the 
:;:mltll!!, !or there stood Farmer John-
flon! The Joneses re-echoed the 
groan. No use to t•un. T11ey "'ere 
<·n•lp;ht fairly nnrl llrtUnt'!'lY. 
"What are you doing here, you 
f!lli'Rking, scurvy S(•oundrels?'' shout· 
ed the farmer. 
No answet• was forthcoming. 
I h l Y'" "'\Vhn t are you do ng ere, sn • 
A Rmith ventu1•ed to tep!y, 
"Nawthln', sir.'' 
"Nothin'! And do you call this 
'notl1h1"? Pay me for these melons. 
o1• I'll-· 1'11"-'J'he remaining words 
we1·e lost in a. splutte1·. 
Pockets were searched and t•e-
~<earchcd, but no money was to be 
found. The tarmet•'s anglli' . cooled 
somewhat M he watched the dismaY· 
ed fa.l'es of the boys, and he decl(led 
to !lhow them some llttle metcy. . 
"Go· home," he sa~d, "an<l bring 
me that m011ey by tomorrow noon, or 
1'11 s!'e that evet•y one ot yotl gets In 
the Refot·n1 School. By "tomorrow 
Published by the Students of the pnlversity of New Mexico, 
.. ,...-
! 
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of next, fot· not a boy in the country 
round now had a cent to his name. 
Yet there was some satisfaction in 
having pleasure past-a pleasure 
which would be denied them were 
the circus due next week. Pat•ents 
were not to be thought of. They 
never helped you out o.f scrapes. Far-
mer Johnson was likely to get the 
better of the bargain and send them 
to the Reform School. lie was a 
man with a strong pull. The prospects 
were very gloomy~ 
! 
whp confronted him, knowing that if runs would have been expected. 
he ··could throw him off his guard for The game was an e!';pecially had! 
th~; merest second, he could, by a ope fOl' the pitchers, as th<~:r had. to 
quick lunge, gain possession of the re- ui,.ow directly against lt stropg wind. 
volters under the counter-railing six · As to the individual pl!~Yin,;;-, Willi() 
feel distant. The bandit, however, ot- the pitcher, was the India11s' best bat-
clered him to keep still, and when this ter, and Solon played an exceptionallY 
request was backed by a pair of Colts good ga~e at first base. The redsltins' 
4 5 'persuaders," the cushier could not fieldin~ was very poor, 
Suddenly, Billy Jones raised his 
head, while a slow grin spread over 
his face-. "Boys," he said, "I've got 
i i!" 
* 
,, 
... 
"Pa," said Billy Jones that even-
Ing, "where is MJ', Johnson going to-
n1.orrO\Y ?" 
"To Centreville." 
"What for?" 
"To sit on the jury." 
"How long will he sit?" 
"TI'I'o or three weeks, perhaps." 
"Pa, what is 11. jury?" · 
"0 h! G'long to bed." 
* • * * • 
The next mornln~ before the sun 
was fairly Ul>, seven boys trudged In-
to town with seven sacks of melons. 
"Jackson and Butler, Grocers," 
bought the whole Jot for $5.60. And 
Farmer Johnson received his money 
exactly on the stroke of twelve. But 
three weeks later he wondered why 
the melon-patch down in the south 
pasture gave such a poor yield; this 
wonder, however, was as nothing 
compat·ed to that he Pxperienced 
when the Smith boys and the Joueses 
-"the laziest boys In the country"-
off~l'ed to help him piclc his ~vhole 
crop of peaches, and for nothing. 
W. A. 
"'IU~X BI,.\Cii JACK "GO'l' LEFT." 
The business of a. western train-
robber and bandit Is Indeed a haznl'd-
ous one. and. evel'y hold-up Is bY no 
means suceessful. The human ele-
ment, whieh necessarily enters into 
every enterprise of the kind, is so un-
cet·tnln that the issue of each cnse 
must be doubtful. 
Some yea1~s ago, when a band of 
fi\'e men, heaYiiY armed, rode into 
the town of :Nogales, Ariz., anyone who 
happened to see them naturally 
thought nothing of it, since such sights 
were very common there at the time. 
The next day, however, at noon, . a 
couple of men stallted into the prtn· 
C'ipal bnnk of the town and s~ernlY 
greeted the cashier and the pr•estdent, 
who were the only persons In that part 
of the building with a command to 
"holcl up." ·rhe pr~?Ridcnt, who 
was standing In the t'rot1t of the room, 
outside the ra.lling, made a dash for 
the door, but a blow from the stock. of 
a Winchester rifle spee<liiY put htm 
out of the reckot11ng. The cashiet• was 
behind the ralllnlt, but was compelled 
to stand with his hands in the. air, 
continually confronted by the black 
muzzle of .a bandit'S two revolvers. . 
but desist. For the 'Varsity, Captain Bean 
'rhe man who had gone to the rear made five runs, and played well be· 
would have had clear sailing, had he sind Ute bat. Mayo's hitting surrn·is()<\ 
not unexpectedly found a small party everyone, and he made four runs, 
of pten In one of the rear rooms, en· Two of them being "homes." Alleq 
gaged in discussing some mattet·. sustained his reputation as a hard 
These he was obliged, of course, to hitte1•, making four runs, and his 
hold up, but as there was only one pitching was excellent, th~ Jnd!ana 
of him, he could not hold up these being twice shut out in on~-two-three 
men and l'lfle the safe at the same order, and making only one run the 
time. Accordin~ly he slammed the last Inning. 
door upon them, with the intention of The outfield played very well, bu1 
then sttl.l't!ng !or the safe. The sound the infield handled the balls very 
of the slamming doors, however, caus- poorly, and to their deficiency in this 
ed the bandit in front to glance to respect was due most of the T.ndians' 
t11e rear, thus for a second taking his scoring. 
eyes off the cashier, and giving him Viewed as a practice game, howev• 
the chance he wanted. Like a flash he er, It was very sntisfactory, ani! glVNI 
leaped for the counter and crouching good hope that the u. N. M. will this 
under it to be protected from the fire year have one of the best teamg ill 
of the man who had been watching its history. "WINDY." 
him, opened fire on the bandit In the 
rear with the weapons he seized. 
The .shots were a signal to the ban-
dits to decamp, as they well knew that 
the shooting would in a twinkling 
bring to the spot a dozet'l men, six-
shooter In hand, so rushing out, they 
leaped upon their ready horses and 
rode off at top speed, shooting back 
along the main street of the town, and 
~2!'Ued by the bullets of the plucltY 
cashier nnd severn 1 hastily-an!ving 
citizens. 
Thus, on<'! of Black Jack's be~t-laid 
. . 
and at the same time most darmg 
plans. came to naught through the 
courage and quicltness of one man. 
The west is full of such instances, 
where one pluckY man has foiled a 
robber band, nntl upon the chanee that 
one such may be met depends the is· 
sue of many a hold-up. · 
C. E. H. 
BASEBALL GAME. 
SUALI• REPUBUCS WlUCil 
FI..Ol.i'RISII IX EUROPE. 
'l.'here are existing in Europe many 
independent little states which ar'l 
so small that they are even overlook· 
ed bY the map-makers. One of thesil 
tiny 'republics is Andorra, situated in 
t11e Pyreeneo Mountains and holding 
n. semi-independent position between 
France aNl Spain. The population, 
consisting of about 6,800, is a class oi 
hard working, good natured, libertY• 
lo\·ing people, verY hospitable in na• 
ture. Their chief occupations are 
o.griculture, cattle raising, trade in 
wood, charcoal and wool, and smug• 
g!lng. A president is elected everY. 
four years by the council consisting of 
twenty-four members, and an army of 
1,100 men is supported to defend the 
rights of the little republic. This lit• 
tle country has remained independent 
for about eleven centuries, which fact 
shows its independence and love ot 
On Saturday last, the 12th, a prnc• freedom. About 15o miles from Andorra is 
tlce game of baseball was .rlayed another little countrY which is Sa.id 
against the A. I. S. nt thJ Imliar. to be the smallest in regard to size 
School. 'J'he scot·e, which was N. l\I. t 
Of all t•epublics. This is St. Gous , 26, A. 1. s. 14, indicates tre character d 
about a square mile in area, situate 
of the game. on top of a rockY mountain and so 
The Indian piteh<>t', wl"o i,; known t 
•1naccesslble that no nation. cares o as "\Villie," proved "eas•" for the 
N. M. boys, and Decker. tin 'Varsity attempt to get control of it. TherE) 
are about 130 inhabitants whO elect a pitcher, was not up to his usual form, 'd t 
• 1 man every five years for a prest en though it should be said tllat the htg 1 
scores Oll both sides w~lre rathPI' l)ue and tax-colelctor. Whenever a person 
to poor support of the pitchers tluUl dies, the coffin has to be slid down 
a gt•oove cut in the roclt for that pur-to poor pitching, 11 b 
The game started with the Indian!! pose and then buried in the v~ ey e. 
at the bat and they madr one run the low. The marriage ceremontes are 
first ilmlng, three men being or, bo.ses likewise held down in the valley. 
Tav. alora is the smallest republic when the thil·d out was callr1•l· i 
When the 'Varsity C'l.ll'+ to bat they in regard to population. It is an s• 
began hitting Willie right away, but land north of Sardinia, near Italy, 
the Indians showed vet•y etlective about five miles long and half a mila 
work itt the field, and but one run wn< Wide. '.rhere are only seventy inhab• 
itants. The president and council tU'e m~:~ ne~t time the ·~rar~i.ly enr11e to elected every six yeal's by the people. 
bat, however, four tallies wer<! m,lil(), These officers l'eceive no pay. 
'rhe banlt .room was rather narrow 
in .ft;ont, but extended a considerable 
distance to the baclc, and the only 
way to get pa.<lt the railing to the s~fe 
In 'the rear was bY making a constd· 
e·t·nble detour. '!'his, acMrdlngly, was 
noon, ·mind!" done bY one bandit, while the ot?er 
, rt was that "tomorroW ndol\" that was engaged ifl holding up the cashter. 
<:>ventuo.lly saved the day. In· the meantime the other three men 
'J'h() bOyS turned towards home,· but of the party were on guard at different 
and from that time the 'varslt;v kept .. Moresnet is another inde~e~~:t 
'the lead, though seven runs l>Y the republic between Bel~lum an ·. ul ~ 
Indians In the sixth lnnht·~ madt~· ·sia. These two countt•tes, which .co ~ 
things too It slightly dn Jlou 'i for ::~ not settle the disp~te as to whteh t 
brief space. · The last thre.? innings belonged to, made tt neutral. · 
Alletl pitched for the •vn~!:lity, and Nobody's Island, b~tween Austria 
only one t·Un was ma<l~ by the :::tt- and Servia, is the obJect of a disput' 
dina, while seven runs for N. M. h\ between these two nations;, the.refore, 
the eighth filled the few rooters with as It is not worth fighting for rt doe• 
joy, afld If the ninth had be1m played as it pleases, and. may be classed as 
by the •varsity at least twent:t more another petty republic. 
their heal'ts were far from \ig)lt. How points outside the building. . . . 
were they. to get the moneY by to· The cashier, who had not hved 
morro'v 110011 ? HoW could Fnrmer othlng 
.1 . · "ears In the west !ot• n • '"hh11~ · expe· ct It? Too bad the c r- manY J . · ·· · th ro· b. ber "~ . ~on . '"'e"" lnste!.l.d . quickly began to tallt to e 
cus <'ttme to town last " ""' 
.. -.... 
,.. . .. •, 
I. 
1 I 
! II 
1 
i 
i'· ." 
,, 
2 THE· U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
tt 0u1• baseball team scored a victory . . I ~-·- sented· a. wholly different, and a. rae. I d' Ly b 
" d l tt " da"s t'n O"r n~Jendl!t" t n a.<>,~Jnst the Albuquerque n lans, on U N M W. EE·K . . . e .. re - e er ·'. ~ v,. . . l ' tlve appearance since the cas s wer~ "'" 
• • • t t 1 t e~ celebratf ns 1 the grounda of the l<Ltter, laat Satul'• · . · : that a cer a n 1m . · arranged In it. In the second P ac~ Albuquerque 
• New ~lexico, · ta'· 1 .,.., should aJn a,.~ f t ·'ay. sco.re 26-14, Our boys will play .• . . . . ' must . n.e P ace. "e . . , "·.,.- •t familiarizes ua with wor!{a o . ar ' u 
Published by the Students of the Unl- ave m m. n . e u · . · and that is a part of our educa. on; ~ h · i d th f ture of our schliol l tl the same team again this aftemoon I b ]
. 1 't hope for 1t work :fur i·' at the Fair grounds. It Is expecte<l versity. of New Mexico. - e teve n 1 • · · · • fot· ,.\•e cepta!nly ought not to conR u-
' it ' ' h that Prof. Angell will take the place 
-
---------------- ' · e!' ourselves educated unless we ave 
So far we haYe two e\Tents that of one of the boys in this game, Do 
S'.rAFF. promise to become permanent in the the power to appreciate art in somQ not :forget to get out an!l do somE! Clarence E. Heald .. ?.fanaging Editot history of the University. They are degree. . root'ng. 
Lillian Huggett . · · • • Literary Editor the Washington banquet on tt,e 22d If Interest ls aroused ln this matter, 
Josephine Mordy, P. B. Kelly · · · • · · of Februm;,v. and Arbor Day. · One '5'f . roRpect that our co)lectlon Everybody looked gt•een n J gmss on 
. . . . . . · · · · · • • • · · · · Local Edlt•>rs these has been made a worthy ocea- there JS a P · · ' St. Patrl.<'k's day, 
sion for two years the other has one I of statuary will increase. 
Sl!bscrlptlon Price $1.00 a Year inlfamous celebratio~ to its credit and a -:=-:=-:=-:=-:=-:=-:=-:=-:=-:=-::::::::::::::::~=-=-=-:===:=~~~~:~~------~-=:-:----;-----; 
-:~ 
Advance. <;E'<:>ond in course of preparation, ' C • ' d 
Ffye Cents a Single Copy. Perhaps in years to come. those ofil. A . at Lumber Mills Ftrewoo. 
The u. N. M. Weekly is on sale att' us who were het·e at the initial eel~: I! mert c I 
all bookstores. bration ot these two "red-letter days 11 $ 2 OO l Over a Cord All Wood Home Product will be able to think with pride of I' 
Ent.e.r ed. at the postofflce .in A .. lb11o.uerque the founding of two time-honored col·~r' • Order trom Auto. Phone 416 or Mills Office 
assecond-cTassmatter. . lege institutions. : Full Load w. H. Hahn Bell Phone 45 AutoPbonel!ll This paper i'sent regularly to its subscr1b- i -: 
discontinuance and all arrearages paid. ers until a definite order Is rece!Tcd for its ''',\HSI'l'Y SOCIAL cr~rn. __, 
Address all eommunic:;.tl()ns to J. Wilbert 
Sebben, Business Jllanager. Perhaps the most enjoyable of th~> 
many University social affair~ thisj ".· J 
---------------=---!Year, was given by the '''arsily So-
cial Club last Friday night in thP." e 
Sc·hool of Music. All thr·~e of the UJl· L b G' Paint Oil, Brushes, Sash, 
XO PAPER !\'EXT WEEJi. 
c. BALDR..IDGE 
Dealer in 
The editors have decided that they 
need a vacation as much all other 
folks, so that there will not be an is· 
sue of tlle paper on March 27th. Th<i 
week atter spring vacation, the Alum-
ni Edition will appear. This is going 
to be an especially good number, as 
the members of the Alumni Associa-
Rtairs halls were used. Jn the JargPl)t, um er, .ass, • . 
dancing went on all the eve'!'ng, ln P. ®.B. Paper and Malth01d Paper. 
Doors, Cement, Plaster, 
42l S. first St. the adjoining hall conversation, Pit I 
Flinc. hand cards.were in full slv1n. ~;.:w V FRUTELLE FURNITURE CO The mingled shouts of "Two for tW•), f • • 
"One to trade," "Corner," and btlrst~ p 1 
'tion are working hard to prepare tor 
it, and all the students should be in-
terested enough to buy at least one 
copy. Try also to proaure extra cop-
ies to send to your friends; tor the 
paper will be a good advertisement 
for the 'C'niversity. 
of laughter might have been heard . • We Can furnish:Your House from Kitchen to ar or 
down town. Mixed with all tht>se, West End of Viaduct 
were lively two-steps, and waltzes, Satisfaction Guaranteed 
and the shuffle of dancing feet. lr 
the third halJ the guests were served. 
with lee-cream and cake. Punch was 
to be had throughout the evf'ning. 
The club certainly made an auspicious 
beginning on this, its first entertain· 
WHITNEY COMPANY 
ment. From start to finish it was a R. .... , •es, Vtenst'ls Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners gra d success. 'J.'hen here's to the o;-. o 
'Varsity Social Club. May it live long 
HARDWARE ARBOR D.\Y. 
\Vho remembers the Arbor Day last 
h and prosper. year? No student who was here w en 
that took place, can forget the good 
time we enjoyed then; and the cam-
113-JJS-117 South First Street. 
pus has certainly no reason to forget School <>lased Frida)•, Murch 18. I 
it, for Its appearance was vastly im-t 'Will reopen 1\Ionday, March 28. WM. FARR--a... 
proved by the labor expended upon it. .Monday, :March 21, concert by the 
We are going to have Arbor Day 1 Gamble Concert company in the E!ks~ 
again this year. It comes next Friday opera. house. Students admitted on 
Rather unfortunate that the date falls season ticket. 
during spring vacation, but that is no Friday, 1\Iarch 25, Arbor Day cnle· 
reason why We should not all be pre- bration on the campus. Tree-plant; 
sent. lng, refreshments, and games. BuF 
Committees have been appointed leaves :Matson's at 12:45. 
to take charge of affairs and are al· Plant trees .•.. , . 1:00 to 3:01l p. ll). 
ready at work preparing for the event. Goodies .......•. 3:00 to 3:30 .P· m. 
The girls are arranging to provide re· Tug-ot'-war .••• , , .. , .~. • 3:30 p. rn. 
.fl'eshments, the boys to supply the Egg race • • • • • • • . • . ....• 3:15 p. m. 
trees. There will be, ln addition to Faculty-Student baseball , . ·l :QI) p. ml 
the tree-planting, which is Interesting Finis. 
enough ln itself, a program of games Chica-Kerunk! 
and various attractions which no one \'\'ednesday, 1\:larch 30, :l~ 3:30 J). 
can afford to miss. m., meeting of the Estreilll LftP.rary 
Among them an egg race for the Society. 
girls, a tug-of-war for the boys, and a 
baseball game between faculty and 
students. The bus will leave Matson's 
at 12:45 p. m., to accommodate those 
who wish to ride. 
There will probably be a sorority 
tree, a fraternity tree, a faculty tree: 
a tree for the Estrella Society, for th£• 
Social Club, and for the senior class 
Besides these, every boy will want tq 
plant a tree for some young lady, s< 
that the campus has a prospect of be 
lng well·shadea. 
We look back to Arbor Day of last 
spring, as one of the brightest spots 
in the whole school year. Let us try 
to make this one as much, or mote to 
be remembered, 
EVERYBODY COME, 
)fAKING HISTORY. 
J>rog•~un. 
Reading ..•.... , • . • .l\-Ii'3's Ynughn 
Essay . . . . . . • . , ...•.•• Annn. Allen 
Character Sketch • • . • . . C. B. I!mtli 
Debate: Resolved that the T.rnlted 
f(tates should s:tmpathize ;;iU~ :r.us-1 
sin. rather than with Japan m th'! 
present war, 
Affirmative- :Miss Lillian Huggett, 
Miss Fleda Smith. 
Negative-Mr. Kenneth He:tltl, Misl': · 
R:. Cunningham. 
--
Ol"R S'.I'ATUAUY. 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher 
Hams, Bacon, Fish and Oysters, 
Mince Meat, Eggs and Poultry. ALBUQUERQUE 
----------------~· ""·-·------------
Albuquerque 
Mornin8 Journal 
Only paper in 
.N etc~ M e.xico 
pub/i.rhed eotJttry 
day in the year. 
The Uni'()er.s'ity 
of .New .Mexico 
ACADEl'IlC Dll:PART~ffiNT 
Four Years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlll 
admit the holder to all first-class Universities ln the United States, 
COLLEGIATE DEPARTl'ffiNT 
Four Years' collegiate work leading to the B, A. degree, 
GRADUATE DEPARTMENT 
Work otrered In special lines leading to advanced degrees. 
NORMAJJ DEPARTMENT 
One Year of professional work Is required In addition to the 
four Years• academic course or lts eqUivalent. 
CO~umERCIAL DEPARTtUENT 
This department exacts the full tour years' work required tor 
the completion ot one or the acadf\mlc courses, Wlth l!ubstltu-
tlon ot commercial branches. 
MUSIC DEPAR'l'MEN'l' 
lnstructlon otrered In vocal culture, quartette and chc..ru• alns-
tng, plano, violin and lrUltar playing, harmony, theory and 
history of music, elocutl on and physical culture. 
This ls most certainly what we Rtu-
dents In the eat•ly years of {)Ul' Unl· 
verslty are doing, We have no his-
tory or tr;!.ditions behind us, and lt i>1 
our business to make tradlllons !or 
the coming students of the school. So 
In the midst of our work, our pla.y, 
and the various good times we have 
for out·selves, we should remember 
that lt ls not tor ourselves alone that, 
we enjoy these things--the studentE 
of the future must enjoy them too. 
'We want to establish precedents; 
that certain dfi.YI! of the Year are to 
If the sensational trial of last week 
has done nothing else, It certainly 
ought to have awakened every stu-
dent to an Interest in the works o! 
art this institution possesses. A small 
collection, it Js true, but a collection 
nevetheless. tJnt!l recently, when thl' 
rllfferent hURts and casta have been 
gathered Into the lib1·ary, lt is doubt· 
ful if we knew that we po'ssessed sc 
marw. .rust at present, many students 
seem to regard them as <'onvenlen! 
pegs to hn:ng hats on, or as suitable 
subjE>cL<J tor the expenditure or very 
poor wlt. 'l:'t!ls stage wlll pass, no 
doubt, and we shall get used to our 
art museum. 
We ought, however, to rcall:-.e the 
Importance ot our little collection. In 
tile first place, It is decorative. No 
oM (•att deny that the lib1·ary has pre· 
Boal'd anll Rooms at the trnJversltt Dormlt.oQ at lleAI!onable lUdello 
... n·· 
~or fUrther Information aa~re• 
W. G. TIGHT, l'fttddeat, AI.,_._. .... 
• 
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tloned (~'ls to hi~;~ aut!Jority, he replied 
he ha. 1 assumed it. Mr. K. Heald, 
detecti~e in the firm ot Heald, Hug-
gett, Heald, Harsch, and Heald, testi-
fied that he listened at the keyhole ot 
the office door and overheard a con-
versation between 1\:[r. Tight and Miss 
Brown, thus confirming Mr. Tight's 
testimony. Other testimony followed, 
Tlill ES'l'RELLA LAW COURT, 
hand enclosing a round ball, ana one 
pJaste1· paris hana ·Open, contrary to 
the form of this statue in !luch cases 
made ana provided, and against the 
peace and. dignity of the Territory of 
New Mexico, He the1•efore :prays that 
t:he said Julia D. Brown may be ar-
rested and dealt With according to 
-On Tuesday and Wednesday, the Es-
trella she1·iff, 1ofills Kate Cunningham, 
could be seen trave1•s!ng the campus 
and buildings In search of various 
members .of the faculty and students, 
to whom she haJHled nently :tolded 
documents which, upon being opened, 
read as follows: 
'l'llc Esl.tc ll'l. Society. 
To . , .• , : ~ ..•. , , • , . , G.reeting. 
law. JOHN DOEJ, 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, 
this 14th day of March, Ar D. 1904. 
M, F. ANGELL, 
Chief Justice, 
bearinp: on the same point. 
B. H. BRIGGS fll co. 
Headquarters for 
Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundrls• 
Best Goods Low Pr!ce11 
Corner Gold a.venue and Firat street! 
Opposite Alvarado Hotel. 
--------~------------· 
HARRY T. JOHNSON, 
BICYCI;ES AND SPORTING GOODSJ'. 
Repall'illg or All Kiuds. 
You, and eac•h of you, are hereby 
commanded to appear befot•e the un-
dersigne(l DiRtrlct Jw:Jge within and 
for the EstJ•elJa District, U. N. M., at 
his court-room in AssemlilY Hall on 
the 16th da.y of March, A. D. 1904, at 
3:30 o'clock on the afternoon 'of said 
day, then and there to testify in a cer-
tain case there pending, wherein the 
Territorv of New l\fexico, plaintiff, 
and J. D. Brown, defendant, on the 
At this point Judge Angell explained 
that the articles in question had been 
valued 11-t $50, and that therefore the 
case was one of grana larceny. The 
prisoner PlP.ad not guilty to the indict-
ment. 
The speeches of the opposing at-
torneys to the jury were memot•abte 
for eloquence, lucidity and convincing 
argument. After Judge Angell had 
delivered his admirable charge to the 209 SOUTH SECOND STREW';. 
jury, the members of that august-------- -·--------
body 1'etired. In a slwrt time one Of 
them reappeared to say that as their 
decision would take a long time, they 
demanded something to eat and 
drink. The audience began to think 
the jury would need beds also, l!o 
prolonged was their absence. At last, 
F. G. PRATT fit co. 
Dealers in 
part of the ...... (defense or prosecu- STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIEJI"i: 
tion), and this do you under penalty 
of law. 
The jurors were then called up, one 
by one, examined by the counsels for 
the prosecution and defense, and 
sworn by the clerk. Lawyer I{arsch 
objected to l\{r, Espinosa as juror, on 
the ground that he was not o! age, 
She produced a copy of the church 
rE-gister, containing an account of his 
christening at the age of six weeks, ·in 
1.885. As the original register Wi!.s not 
forthcoming, the ob-jection was not al-
lowed to stand. Lawyer Heald ob-
jected to the empaneling of :Miss 
Smith, affil•miug that she was connec-
however, they returned, bringing in a -----------------
verdict of "Guilty." There are rumo1•s 
214 South Second $trcet. 
Given under my hand at my offtre in 
said (lisb·ict, this 16th dny of Mnr~h. 
A .. D. 1904. 
M. F. ANC}@I_fJ.-J, 
Distri<•t Judge, 
The sheriff also serve<l other papers 
1\'hl<'h were as follows: 
'l'lle F.strel!a Court of the. Vn!,•<>r~if''· 
AlbuquPt'f{Je, N. M. 
To .............. , Greeting, 
You at•e command.ed to appear be-
fore the Estrella DistJ·ict Court of 
Quarter Sessions, for tlw week begin-
ning ·wednesday, l\far<'h 16, 1904, at 3 
o'clock Jn the aftet'noon of saic'l day, 
to act in the capacity of ju1·or, on the 
part of the Com111onwealth, and this 
you do unde1· penalty of law. 
ted with one of the lawyerR engaged 
for the prosecution. ';!.'he judge hav-
Ing set aside his objection, Mr. Heald 
took advantage of his privilege to re-
fuse one person for the jury, without 
grounds, and Miss Smith was rejected. 
The prosecution then pt·oceeded to 
call its witnesses. The folowing oath 
wa~ admln.lstered: 
"t promise to tell the untruth, a 
l!itle truth, and perhaps a little mo1·e 
than the truth.'' 
that the decision ot the jury was in-
fluenced by the magic word "fudge," 
whispered in their ears, as they pass-
ed into the jury room. These reports 
are so hazy, however, that they can 
not be substantiated. 
Phe prisoner, who, throughout the 
whole trial, had preserved a sorrow-
ful, Yet dignified and attractive ap-
pearance, was sentenced to take sole 
charge of all objects of art in the Uni-
versity, School of Music, and College 
of Agriculture. 
Thus ended the Great Tt·ial. 
It Js reported that, since the sen-
tence, the plaintiiff complains that 
"going to law isn't what It's cracked 
up to be," and "the guilty party gets 
the best of the bar~ain.'' 
WILLIAMS. 
THE DRUGGIST. 
H 1 \\'ES'.l' RJ\JLIJROAD A VENUE;.". 
Auto 'Pl1011e 485. Colo. 'PJ10ne 63:-' 
~------------~---------, L. B. MILLER.t 
PAINTER, PAPER HANGER Aft· 
D~RA'I'OR, 
F~·esco Painting, Tinting mul IJanJ~ 
wood FJnlsbing a Specialty. 
Estimates on all work. 
Gl~ SOUTH SECOND STREET. 
----------------~---------~ 
OAK Parlor Barber Shop 
w. F. Switzer & Co., Propa. 
Gin•n Ull.dE>r my hand, at J~sb·ella 
Court, this 16th day of 1\Iarch, A. D. 
1904. 
K CUNNINGHA!I{, 
Sheriff of Estrella CoUI·t. 
1\fr. Jolln DM, aged 25, testified to 
having the bust of Diana and casts 
of two hands in his possession, betoi'e 
Febt·Ual'Y 23. On that· day, while he 
was eating lunch, the articles disap-
peared ft•om his room, and he nftet•-
wards saw them in the librat•y, under 
the ('hat·ge of 1\flss Brown. He iden-
tified the bust and casts when they 
Good Intentions, 
Cope-! heal' your bosa expects 
raise your salary this month? 
The Leadin&r Dnrber Shop In the City ... to 
were shown. to him by the prosecuting 
attorlley, Other· wJtnesses followed, 
whose testimony confirmed that of 
the principal witness. Miss Parsons, 
native of Heaven, stranger here, tes-
tified to seeing the articles ln ques-
tion in the room of John Doe, and 
afterwards in the library. Under 
cross-examination, she said that she 
had not seen the articles traverse the 
hall under the escort of the librarian, 
but had no doubt owing to extreme 
unwillingness or the young gentle~ 
men of the Institution to assist a lady 
Itt difficulties, that they wet·e so car-
ried. 
Hope-So he says, But he hasn't 
succeeded in raising all of last mo11th's 
yet.-Philadelphia Ledger. 
\\'h('ft GI.'OS\'ellOl' FCll':!;Ot. 
General Grosvenor was ln a set·ious 
quandary yesterday for a momen ~· He 
has a bill for creating a commisSIOn to 
study the ship subsidY question. 
Speaker Cannon had agreed to recog-
nize him to present the measure ~o 
the house just as soon as tl.1e St. Louts 
exposition loan bill had been disposed 
of. Therefore, soon after the roll-call 
on the loan bill had been completed, 
Speaker Cannon exclaimed in firm 
tones: 
The gentleman from Ohio: 
General Grosvenor al'ose with a du· 
bious air scratched his head a mo• 
ment, and ejaculated ln an undertone: 
410h, yes~" ' ~ 
"Mr. Speakr," sald he, "I,move that 
the house do now adjourn, 
HydrauUc Chairs. 
Steam Heated Datb Rooma. 
ED~VND ~- .ALGF.R. 
DENTIST 
30.6 West R. R. Ave. New Phone·~ 
----------------------
NEWCOMER·s 
BOOKS AND STATION.ERY. , 
Next door to t11e postof..,... 
D. WEILLER fA co. 
Wholesale and RetlilJ Dealera Ja 
STAPLE AND FANcy GROCEIUD-
122 West Gold Avenue 
General Grosv.enor quickly recalled 
agreement. A request was made to 
fix a date for considering the shipping 
bin. and the house was soon applying 
Itself to the ta:;~k in hand.-Washing. 
ton Post. 
---·~--------------
Auto. Tel, 445 Bell Tel, -
J • L. SIMPSON CO. 
At 3 o'clMk on Wednesday nfteJ•. 
noon, the court-room presented a 
S<'f'lle of liv<Jiy animation. Evet·y avail-
able seat was takell by nn lntt>J'ested 
and expectant audience. ~·he judge, 
sea!t>d. at hls deslc on the platform in 
the front of the room, was sufficiently 
grave and judicial in his appenmnce to 
strike awe Jnto the heart of every 
!lpectator. Below him wet•e the desks 
Jwovlded for the members of the bar. 
The defendant l1ad engaged that 
J>l'omlnent firm, Heald, Huggett, 
l:renld, Harsch and Heal<l, to under-
take her case, anc'l two Of Jts most 
brl!Hant members, C. E. Heald and n. 
lrat·sc•h, rem·esented the firm at the 
lr•ial. ':i'hese altOI'lleys were engaged 
In close COil Verse with their fa.'r client. 
tion, P. B. Itelly, and hls assistant, F. 
Plaintiff was glvlng some last direc-
tions to the counsel for the prosecu-
At an adjoining desk the hard· hearted 
H. A h•ord, o:t the · falnous :firm of 
Flmlth and Son. Between the two op-
nositlg- partiPI'I sat t!JP. vPnr>t·n hi!' l'lerk 
or the com·t, "r· A . .Atkeson, examlnlng 
numerous papers by the light or his 
BPN•ta<:>lt'!s, 
In answer to a Question from Law-
yez· Heald as to how far back she re-
membered, the witness replied that, 
as her belief in the hereafter -· was 
hllserl upon n supposition of a pre-
existence, she could not say; there is 
1'he com•t cr·ler entered, bearh1g a 
starr of office, ot• rathe•• a pole or of-
flee nbout twice ns lal·ge as himself. 
He mounted the platform, pounded on 
the floor and shouted: "Heat• ye, heat: 
no measure of t•ecorded time. 
Attorney Heald: "You belleve then 
in metempsychosis? 
Witness: "If you dellne metempsy. 
chosis as the passage <JJ' change of an 
object fi'O!h one place to another, t 
Headquarters fot• 
P.EN,\N'l'S, CLASS CAPS AND ATII-
LliJ.riC GOODS. 
J H. O'RIELlY fA CO. 
• 
LET'S GO TO O'RllllLLY'S" 
FoR liOT AND CO£» 
DRlNl\:S OF ALL lUNDS... 
Ye, heat· :ve! ~his c.om•t Is now open! 
ilflen<'e is' dern~nded on pain o.f impris-
onment! 
'fhe world-renow11ed case of the 
R!ale veJ'sus Miss Julia D. Brown, on 
trial fot• grand larceny, had begun! 
The indictment wns reacl as follows: 
'l'ert•ltory of New Mexico:-
do.'' · 
Attorney Heald: "You thetJ eonsid· 
er the case ln question one of metem-
:psychc>sls instead of grand larceny?" 
Witness: "l: cet·talnly- do, When I 
cons£der Dlann.'s change fl'Om the 
peaceful life of her former abode, to 
her noisy, turbid a11d thrilling exist· 
2119 Center Street, BERI\:ELEY, Cll.L. 
A lbuquerq'-l·e our FlESH MEATS, POVL· Novelty Works 
TRY AND GAME at BJC'yeles fOI' &lle Ol' l'ent. 
San Jose Market c. :0, nnd F. S. Hopping, l>l·opS. 
Rt'pllbofng'. 32.1 S. &.>wnd Stnd' W. Railroad Ave. J------- --~--------
Th!) complaint ot John Doe, made 
before Martin Fuller Angell, Esquire, 
Chief Justice of the l!lstrella Court, on 
the 14th day of March, A. :0. 1904, said 
John :Ooe being duty sWOJ'll, 011 oath, 
M,:ys that .Tulln D. Brown, on or about 
!he 23d day ot Febt"uaJ·y, A. 1), 1904, 
nt, to-wtt, sald county of Estl•e!la in 
the Territory afot·csald, did feloniouslY 
ot• maliciously remove from noom 2 
In the Admllllstratlon :Building of the Untvet•sJt~ of New Me;ldco the fo))ow· 
lng at·tlclea owned by the University 
or New Mexico, ·'to-wlt: one plaster 
Pat•!s bust ot Dhtnn, one plaster paris 
ence in the librnrY.'' 
George Perea identified the bust of 
Dl ana. 0 n c ross-examlha tlo n, he .!!!!!i!!i!!!i!!i!!!i~!!!!!!!! T H £,;;;;;;;;;;;';;;!;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
A LBUQVERQV.t; . . 
" BVSJNESS €0LLEG& 
.......... ... _·-·~. 
said that thet·e were no special markS' 
Oll the bust by which he Identified It. Jaffa Groc· ery· Com· ·pa· n· y· 
Business, He wasn't acquainted with Elmira, Courses. 
Day a11d Evening Sessions. 
motber ot the moon, but was surethls ~!!!!!!!''Good 1 hil\gs fo Eat"--· address. 
wasn't he1• bust. Finally said there 
-Shorthand anfl Englism 
was a. name on the back ot tl).e bust. 
This name v•·oved to be Venus, 
l:n the face ot thls overwhelming 
evidence, the defense proceeded to 
call up Its wltne!I.Ses. 
Mr. 'J.'Ight testified to having np• 
polrrted MIIUI Brown. cur;:ttor ot all 
wot•ks of art In the University. Ques· 
----------~·------~---
GEO P. LEAilNAllD 
"The Squnre lUuslc DenJet·'' 
I wJll npprecJate )'out• h'adc 
:For part' cuJnrs ~:all on or 
G; S. RAMSAY, Prin. 
~~-------- -----------~-T HE pnly place in town whl!!re .._.. 
Urllverslty bo;irlr lind r;lrls c.e.. 
get · · ' 
· PURE komi::.MADE .. OAND._ 
Ia at 
DELANEY'S 
.;: I ,, 
'. 
ri 
. --. ·-·=...........--.:=:=~e.':f""''"'' """'"""'""" _____________ _ 
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WIIO'LJJ l'LAN1' A 1'REE? 
·Who'll planl; a tree on Arbor :Oa;v? 
·"'I," said the bo;v who likes to spoon 
'"l'll plant a tre\l in the afternoon; ' 
. .And we'll work a little and spoon a 
Jot. 
. And tal~:e my girl off in n. nice little 
spot, 
I'll .plrmt a tree." 
·Who'll plant a tree on Arbor Day? 
·"I," aaid the bo'b• who likes to wor!t, 
"I'll do my part and never shirk, 
'.I'll earn my 'cl·eam' in the sweat of 
my brow 
:It labor can .do it my tree wlll grow, 
I'll plant a tree, 
'Who'll plaJlt a tree on Arbor Day? 
· "'l," said the boy who loves to eat. 
"I hear they're planning fOl' some-
thing sweet, 
"0f digging and planting I'll do my 
share, 
~When the cake comes round, 
I'll be thel·e, 
I'll plant a tree. 
·who'll plant a tree on Arbor Day? 
"We," aaid tb.e profs on ,the Faculty, 
'"We'll come along with our little 
tree, 
-'Then we'll go in for hasebt<ll mirth, 
. And we'll wipe those students ot'f tile 
earth. 
We'll Ilia.nt a tree." 
· 'i.Vho'll plant a tr•ee on Arbor day? 
·"We," said the Frats and Sororit)', 
Every club and society, 
' Classes and students will unite, 
. And go to digging with all their might 
"\Ye'!i all plant trees." 
The 1\fock Trial held on \Ve(lnesday 
· under the aust>ices of the Est•·ella 
· SocietY, proved. to be 'a mo"t interest-
ing one. The assemblY ro~m was 
-:>rowded whf'n the tit>staff called the 
.:.•ourt to order with the well-known, 
yet unintelligible, cr~· that has been 
'in use ln all the c1istl'ict court'l of the 
United f'ltntes since the ad.>ption of 
the Constitution. Rober demeanor and 
scholarly wisdom were the stl•iktng 
featm·ef! o.f the entit·e pl'(;<:)P.e<lillgs. 
'rhe j\li'Y l'('lld<'red a ret•di<'t in f,tvo·,. 
<>f the plaintiff. 
-:-
Prof, Tight 
President 
Cl}n look for an abundant suppl;v of 
Wl1.t\lr il1 that building, 
Miss Charlotte 0' Brien spent Fri-
day evening at the dorm', 
' 
-:-
q 
Miss Shaefer has been spending the 
wee);: with Mrs. Hertzog during the 
absence of Director ;HeJ'tl':og. 
-;- •. 
M!lssrs. Springer and Sturges spent 
Tuesday evening at the dorm'. 'Out·· 
ing their stay their horses, in Svlll'l 
unaccountable mannez., got loose, .'lnfl 
wandered home without their ri.ders. 
-:-
1\fr. Ralph Tascher wa~ ft visitor at 
the "U" two. days this week, He was 
bent on Tri-Aipha business. 
-:-
On Friday, the faculty ha<l p]lolo· 
graphs taken of the football teum, th~ 
track team, and the boys' and the 
Q'irls' basket ball teams. Some of 
these pictm·es will be included in the 
exhibit of the University at the St. 
Louis exposition. 
-.: ... 
A good deal of enthusiaHm was dis-
played in the track work on l~riday, 
Dr. Tight was a welcoll\1' spectator, 
and he 1ncidentally gave the l>oys 
some good examl;l1es of twnbliug. 
-:-
'VI'atch for the Alumni f'dltion . 
-:-
Miss Belle Sweet left Friday night 
for her home in Cerri!·os. 
-:-
One of the amusing fenfUr<:!s of Ar-
bor Day will be the ''tug of war." 
.... :-
The egg t·aee, open tn .ladies onl~·. 
will be another in.:ere~Ung- <·onte~t. 
The following entrteg have ah·,~ady 
been made: Lil!i<ln Huggett, Kate 
Cunningham, Dolly Hnzcl•line, N.\nry 
Ferguson, .Tess M•)rdy, Ann·~ Alltm, 
Jo. M. Granger :lfaL'"''l Franklm, 
Grace Nettleton, :Marie \Volldng, BCEfJ 
R. Brown, :Jo. Mordy, Bell Fmnklint 
'May Owen and Fern Ridley. 
-:-
On Thursday, Miss !3rown s.•tved a 
writ of replevin on .To'lfl Doe fnr the 
bust of Cic:e:· '· 
-:-
A mock trial of a caRe r,f grar.d 
larceny was held bY the students aml 
faculty on "Vednesday at 3:30. Parts 
of 'tt were very amusing and the Hear 
ye, hear ye, hear ye, ot the sergeant-
at-arms was very impressh•e and hi!' 
Student (on l>eaz·ing 
call\ng "bugs")'-"Look, 
·Tight is going to examine 
<dl'l' the lni(•t·oscope.'' 
:Bugs un1 vaulting pole mol·e so. 
-:-
On Thursday, during the assembly 
period, D1·. Ti~ht outlined the work 
for Arbor D:ty. Among other things, 
he is 1mvh1g holes dug in the campus 
for upwards ot 3;; trees, ana every 
boy should plant, at least, one tree 
for himself an.d one for his som·heart. 
Girls, by all m~ans, t1o not forget the 
pies. 
-:-
~Jj~g F!"f<-l(<>y n 111'1 thl' l\tiSRPS Fh!lla 
· ;.";mith, Kate Cunningham, nose 
Jtarsch and Helen Finch will spt>nd 
t1ext weelc at Coyote Springs. 
-:-
!Jo not forget the Alumni edition. 
':Messrs. W. l3eC'k. ll. MeEwen and 
,v. Ander!'lotl: were we1come visitors a! 
~ lthe "U" on· Frid>w. 
-:~-
M.r. Frank Alvord left last night 
for his. home ip Belen. He will not 
return until Monday, the 28th Instant. 
-:-
President Tight an no Jnct.J the 
Governor's Proct,, ma cion ~t A rhor 
Day in assembly 'l'h arsday morntng 
and arrangemen" wer•l made for •he 
celebration ther~n~. We lwrm lhe 
\veather ma11 \\lill bs in ft.¥~ g,'J(H! :t ht • 
moras he Wl3 last ye.rr. 
-:-
Horseback rl•1ln.;- has 
c>hief amusement of l<th•. 
-:-
Guilt;v! 
been the 
Baseball game \\ itlt lh(! tndla!is at 
the Fair groun I<; I hi$ :Lrl•!l'I10•)ll \'<1 r-
sity vs. IndiuM. 
-:-
Numerous dltc.o··~ fot· thr, la~·lng of 
water pipes arP n iomin; the ~arr.­
pus. 
-:-
v;re had a nutnl.,.r o£ visitors on 
the hill Wednesrl.:,y, Miss ~ 'g nlo 
Finch, ;r.ressrs, 'Will Prtttt and Will 
Purdy spent mo.Jt 11! the rllty wtt h us, 
' · ·:· . and Mrs, Angdl and Chatteret• <Hnm 
\V. Allen and 'Wilbert Sebben. ex·! up to hear tho:! trill. (!,mo agai•1, 
tJect to spend the coming week among 'I · _._ 
: tthe In<lian ruins at San Felipe, A young ]a,,iy ·was ttltintenlirtiiY 
' ·:· baptized on Th 1 l\•l<~;,·. 
The four large water tanks locil.ted 
··.on the top Jlo61t of the Climatologic:tl 
L!lboratory b~ldlng, are completed, Seargean t-at•llt'tM I 
.. :-
Photo Goods of Every Description 
. 
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies 
O.A. Matson®-Co. 
202 West Railroad A venue 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
EXTENDS TO DEPOSITBRS EVERY PROPER ACCO)OIODATION 
AND SOUCITS NEW ACCOUNTS. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00. 
AL:IlUQUERQUE, • NEW MEXICO, 
HUGH J. TROTTER. 
-DEl~LI<m IX-
Staple a.nd Fancy Groceries 
"' 
DEUVERIES I~ROllP'fi·Y liAI)E 
At:TOUATlC PHONE 418. 
OLD PHONE 44-2. Ill NORTH SECOND STREET 
H. BROCKMEIER. BICYCLES; KODAKS AND SPOR'l'ING GOODS. 
Repairing of all kinds. Develop lng and Finish In~: lor Amateurs. 
182 Automatic Phone. 
Fme Pocket Cutlery. 
lll Gold A,·enue. '18 Bell PbenG. 
Montezuma. Trust Company~ 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. 
Paid in Capltnl and slll1)lus, $ioo,ooo.oo. 
• INTEREST PAID ()N. SAVINGS DEPOSITS . 
Albuqll:erque Cycle 
and Arms Co01.pany. 
R. L DODSON, Proprietor, 
Best line ot Athletic Goods Jn City. "'c hnmllc SJ)aldfng's Goods~-
elusively. 
JAYA. HUBBS 
Albuquerque 
Steam, Laundry 
E. L. WASHBURN 
Clothier 
SOUTU SECOND STREET, 
• ALDt1QllERQUII:, 
SPRINGER TRANSFER co. 
HAUL ANYTHING 
· :;and Jn a short time :Or. 'right .expects 
:Ito have tllese connected with the 
"•4Neil; so that in ·the neal' future we 
Everybody went t>r,tZY \Ve:'lnP3uar 
.:. Office 106 Gold Avehve. White Walfons. 
' .. • ~ .1 
Vacation again. 
PROMPT SERVICE. 
' 
• • L 
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CORRESPONDENCE both ag-ainst heredity d . 
. · · ment. an environ- ruins of the old chapel, While joining ional Museum: "If 1 cannot nave a 
m---- ~~ t t the main bullding on the east, is a whole week to see t.l.1is n1useum, r am UY Ji:XPER • NC)j) AS A COlJNTRY "'<Y nex erm at the same school t · h r. 1 tlll · · conven , w ere a llchool is conducted going to sit here and look at nothing." SCHOOL 1'EACH.EU. Jrove< s · more prosperous; and for the vouth of the ne"rby Papago p 
with the a'd f J " ~ erhaps others partake ot the same Th<' tlrst impression that was in- 1 o.· new Y a•Jqulred appar- village. 
atu,s and th 11 t spll'it of discouragement. I surelu do delib!y traced on my mind at the be- 1 ' e enro men · of more Am- The illterior pre•er1ts PJl odd •tp- " er ('\ln 'J I ·- " . • in too gn•at a degree to attempt t(J 
ginning of my careel· as a country · PUP! 8' W<ts pleased to note pearance, for th~ contl'itst hetween write much of this oit;v of many si.,.hts, 
8l'hool teacher certainly did not pro- augmented in.tere&t 011 the part of the richly frescoad •valls arJ<' neJlfng · " both 'lt'ld d • ·' " \Vfth best wishes, J; am truly yom·s, duce 1t paroxysm of ecstacy nor r 11. e.v. _ c 1 ren an IJ!!rents. and the "a1·e earthen flc•o 1• a 11d t•u,•e 
" ,, · E n (, ' S. MABEL BLISS, Normal 'Ot. UhPran('e Of good Spirits, "lhQUl'agement rame With the evi- [1eWS, iS most striking. 
On entering my first school-room dences or progress, a sense of duty 1'he chj;rch has but o1w 1wive. L\''l'JilHES1'1NG I~E'l'l'EU l~HO:II 
on the mol'lling appointed, it requh·ed performed and the mopagation of an which is 111, vided into six parts; marl{- . DOI'GL;\8 wn,sox JOHNSON. 
li l , influence for the communlty's welfare. d b ~· l\f !Jut tt e ef1.ort on my part to notice e Y astmany frescoed and pillared ll assachusetts Institute ot Tech· JlUJ'tlcul!~rls' what we1·e the furnish- '!'he majority of the native children arches. <:.>11 the walls and ceiling. no logy, Boston, 1\fass., 
ingR of the nent room. There was u are singular!~' apt in g·rasping firmly above thd main nltar, are four large I March 14th, 1904. 
the rudiments of our English Jan- f ' t 1 'I' lh "' thr!'&-legged object near the center z·esco pam ings representing respec- o e "ons :<ntl Daughters of the 
of the floot· which had appa1·ently guage, and if the respective parents tlvely-Uie Annunciation, the Natlvi-j Fniversity of New Mexico; 
were more progressive the· · !'ttl t f c juRt IJeen resurrected from the ruins hil . . · • n 1 e ;v o hriAt, the Adoration of the '\Yise '\Yhen you ask fo:· a messag·e for the 
of I'om]>eii, and !or laclc of a more ap- c dren \\O~!d in a few years form a Men and the Flight into Eg~'pt. /Alumni issue o£ the college pttpet• 
J•ropriatr. name, was called a stove I new g~n.ern.tJOn whose rights to enjoy The chancel walls are cove1•ed with •·you've got me guessing." I hard!; :\I;~· <>YeS then turned wistfully toward. 1! 1 ~' pn:·zh·~·p .. "f " 1:ll<>ho?<l. not e\·en gold leaf jlnd the painted lions on the I know where to begin. Shall it be ~ 
oth<'r parts of the room, only to rest I Senator Bevendge IHmself would dare I t>hancel r.(lils remind one of Saint! formal greeting to those we used to 
ulthnttlP!y on two tables surr·ounded: question. , 1\Iarlt's :.t Veni<'<'. Statues, in long I greet informally in Alma Mater's 
l1y i<<!!J<?a!ty benches, mucl'i the worse l LINCS I,, SHIEJ;.DS, 02. draperies, look down from the chan- halls? That had better be left to 
for WNtl', and consnlcuous for theil·. .T<.>mez, N. l'vl. C<>l piers anc1 high in the altar niche j those whose poetic tendencies have 
J:tdt of paint, etr. Then 1 began '1!,, .. ,. , , , . , , 1 s;~nd the,. figures of Christ and the a~orded them a wider experience 
prolonged search for books and found I IIIL )JI~SI~"', CHl. ~>.C'H ~)1. SAN: v zrgin. The several other altars are I Wllh well z·ounded phrases-Harry, ~<'\'t'l'al First azHl Second Readers in I XA' u.n 1>1•.1, H.H · l decorated .in columns and arabesques I for tnstttnce, I would rnther as!t ques-
an :ulYttnrNl state of decomposition· Broken mountain ranges and peaks jill low l'elief, while in niches, cut ill i tions-r·eel them off by the yard-and 
al>n some <'hm•ts and m•ithmetic~~l sta:1d up along the distant horizo11, the walls, are the statues of the Apos-1 flnd out how the great round world ls 
wl!i,•ll f!eemingly h. ud u.ndergone vig. _. lh:'1r rug~ed outlines s~ftened by t~e j tlcs and other Dibll~al characters. treating each one o! our old u. N. 1\t, 
m·ous alJURP, and u fP\\' g<>ographiP~ · cr11nson 1 ays of the settmg s~n; wlule S~uth of the ~nam altar, is a door compa~y. 
ant••<latlng the discovery of America.! o~ the east aud west . cactt-covered 1teadmg to a. sta1r.way, whit:h ascencls I For mstancQ, what has become ot 
Within a rew days I had ordered some i hills slope, gz·adually, d,pwn to the I to the upper stor~es. 'l'he first 1Jight i ~'ou, Herf, ShH~e last I heard of you In 
suit.able bool's and other requisites. 1 P.ea<.·~ful valley. Upon a. comman. ding /leads to. the baptllltry; the second to J the Buckeye state? And H. at·dlng, 
\\'Pll do 1 rt•member the ns ·t t !ute, m the waste of plam and moun- the chou·. gallery, which is decorated What have you been doing since we 
ur •·hildret> whJ' ~ 11 ,..1.ented m• Y801 .• men , tain, stands the white-domed 1\lission with puintlngs and statuary. And 
1
. met in Denver a couple of years ot· 
· ' " "' eyes 011 f S · ·x · 1 " · t • fi · I t 1 · tb!' opening da!•; all sizes and de- . o · , an avli,l' de .uac, the gem of 1 "o zg t s more ead to the belfry, more ago? Ft·ench, is it true. that 
!'<'l'iptlol>S, all <;"•lhlrs and diSJWS!t!om; ' the Santa Crul! Vall<';\'. As the twi- i Wh<Jl'P,, tiH __ olu bron;~e bells still repeat i YOU are bark in Chicago an<l a Bene-
t Jm• littl•' fellow, 80 C'l'Oss-t'yecl th~~: light shadow~ begin to dm·ken the f the vespers and call the Indian s to' diet? Ro11· goes the farthct· 'Vest, 
thP tca!·s flowed c•oplously down tlle. valley below, 1ts white dome is trans-·· Pt·a;er. . J Herrldc ancl Terry (:t well known 
h:wk of his dh·tv net•lt wh •n 1 , f d fonnPd into a bent•on of g!ot•y, wllel'e l 1:hus stands the l\Iission of San firm)? Then there's StoYet',-.-1 wonder 
or·r•a!<ion to cr\•.' e H oun ·r' the re<l light lovE's to linger; while itsjXavit>l' del Bat•. j if Roddy has had any mot·e hard times 
'flP .• ,.~1 . .,g: atte ,, 1 . tl rrolls, clearly outlined against the 
1
. '.'Ancient in years, but her lon!l' life 
1 
since that day in New York whc. n I 
t v. \.~ u ~~ , nu: lH't~ H~ })1'€'-. • _ _ 
\ ·j,·1·u" ''('Ul' Utl''n, a tl t 1 1 glowing slues, rise~> supreme, beaut!- well spent, caught him In a pawn shop tryin"' to 
.., ~ (. u\-1 na Vt?- en.(' 'H11r "~as· o 
•1botlt slxt~u. p JJII. b t til • · . th ful and alont>. 'l'he E'mbodiment of She smiles serenely at the face ·of, "soak" his slxshootet' in ordet· to get 
• • • •d• u s, u 1 s :1' em a . . 1 1 • 1 I'!Jil>'rntl r.11,0 ,,abl" t ,. 1 lhe strength and lJOWer of Christian T me; I enough money to J>l'eYent starvation 111 " ~ , u J ou · o< met•e rtu· os- . . _ . . 1 " • . • • . . 
lty toward a male tetwht'J', entered zeal and endenvor. ,-,phmx-llke she stood, while nges 1 a lm·ge c1ty. !kooks, are you Jearuing 
:owhnol, and I Snl'ceeded in int<'l'l'Sling 'l'h.-. 1\ris~ion or San Xa\'ier del Bne came and went- i the truth of Iltark Twain'il definition 
thrm to su('}t 011 extent that mY t'll- is sit~al~d on the reser\'ation of the The oldest rnisson In the gentl!l clime.'' i of a miner? A campfire chat with you 
l'<olimelll for the term WM fifty,· Chrlstz:uuzed }';!~ago tndia.ns, about MABEL WAKEFIELD MOFFI'l''l', '9S.: would do me a world o! good. 1'beu 
'ftz< 1 llffi lilt . t 1 . 1 ten miles from I ueson, Arzzonn, and 'P1H•son, Arizona. I there's Bittnez·, Halloran, Shielcls., azvl ., · t < c• y 1s encoun Pre< lll, • . 
the Indifference of natl\'e t i i Is one ()f the mo~t historleal and m- 1 1 all the rest-if r only had the proper 
r·nmnbJl'zt,. 1 . 1 1 ; !1!\\'en s 
11 j teresting mis~l011s in the United 1· l•'J!O)l <l.\H Hl•;'Fl' 1•.\.UK, :un. l.· "llUll" rd make a combine or nll the ~t·ho'r'l'l-, l " tttt>u•he 1 lnz·en 101 ~Utend, States. n is SUJ>pose<l to lmYe been' Garrett Pat·k, Md., , rai!t·oads, i.ssue .passes to all the old !IO 1L eac e1· must nee< s 111 et·- 1 ~ ~1 , 20 19 4 . . •·.•t his •1 1 tl t tl .11 fvund<'<l about 16 • S bl· Fatht't' Fran- "' ar!'.l • 0 • . •·r·owd, and art·ange for an alumni re-)JUJll S SO muc 1 HI 1C!Y WI • , • ~·Il I·' E J h ' · 
. 1; . 1• C'lSC'O Kino, wlule on h1s way north, .. ,;s ua •. o nson, , umon on the hill. att!'n<l o! theh· own accord. ""avmg . · · · 
b from Honora. Olh<'t' recorcls state· Albuquerque, New Mexico. I Xo\1' I have !Wgle<'letl the gh·l~ I e<·ome arrJuainte<l ~vith my pupils I . ' r ~-r· Id . ' · ., 
, 0 . 1. . 1 i ' 'I that ,t t•ha pel wus erected as early as I hmr "' tss a. Your note cnme as a,· see. 13ut I h>H't' not fo1·gotten basket-' unc som!' evidence of >ra ns and l · t · · • , . mu~t . il It tl t 11 1 1 ' 1 . 1 )1654, but no eX:.tC't date ean be found. J pleasan sm·przse, a ray of New Mexl- ball, orangeade in the Chemical lab-
• 
11 ~ HI . 1 "~" ll'll ns f P\'1' -: "tl!<' nrsl l'lJUrclz, however 11'<13 a. <'O ~<unsh in" nmi•1 til<' rai)ls of 1\fary-1 oratorv. orcas!onnl tennis gamNl et<' 
npr<l rntnd Jy when thi'Y hf'I\'11 n to·· . ' · . · I· d. j · . · . ' . . lll.·t"~ f th . • . ~mali adobe building erected by an old l ,m · 'J:he only trouble With me Js the dis-
• "' US!' o. em. ' . . ' G t' · · 1 h · ilndwn. But this anciettt landmark' ree 1ngs to you, and t1e ot er Al-iconcertmg effect of the dazzling pres-
, .. I ~~Ill VPI'Y glarl l~ H:1y t~1. :tt thP a.tl-; wrts <ler<tto~·<'d <lm·Jng nn A(lllehe raid )1 umni of the tJ. N. lU., especiall;v to the, e~t·e o.f the one girl-· she is in the 
•
11llf'nH•nt mude \\a:'< mote than a; In 1783. Class of 1901. \l,Jtchen washing th<> supper dishes 
I'CrRon eould have hoped for on the 'I During the same YPat' the present. You requeRt my impressions in re-; now, and singing "High Above the 
:'.P•'ning <ln}•, and with s~ fPW menn!l .. N1ifli'P. wn:< f>l'N'tNl. 'l'llP bulldlng, j gard to the Capital, tt~d 1!1 compllane<>: Rlo Grande" just beC'ause she knows 
1 he tl1ajot•ity of the nntwe . children I whlt'lt (ronts south, is about one hUll•f I ask you lo take a \"lew ol 'Vashing-, I like to heaz· it. 
;r!'m.ed nt llrst utterly ann hopelessly .drecl and ten. feet rong by sixty feet ton from the Monument. Small in-[ You ask about my worl;:. 'J:hat is a: 
gnolnllt, nltltough some of them had wide, and is m the form of a Greek deed look the great buildings that lle ·rath('r d1•y subject to any but a geolo-
Jll'evlou8ly ltttended \ll1de!' cllfCerent cross with a bnsiliea. 'rhis Is tbe liz all directions, somewhat like the gist, I fear. In th() geologlcal depart· 
native tendlel'$ for severn! years; . most t'emarkable specimen of Sara- miniature city to be seen 111 the Lib~ ment of the Institute thet'e are six: in-
Dls<'inline sMmed to be Whttt wns. renlc a\'ehite(•ture ln the country, the I'!U'Y of Congress. Ou one side slug- structorS-Oile has clla.rge of general 
T)(c<'<Iro,tl llrst, ·. ttlld It was 11ew to .. th~n1; Jl ~ll'ie being the rom blned Moorish and ~!silly flows the muddy Potomac, wllh j geology, anothez.• of economic geology, 
hut \\ llh the nsslstanre of a long 1 ul· Byzantine. 1ts numerous vessels bouud for bus!· ·Another of !Jalaeontology, two others 
'':; <'flt'Pfull~. npplletl, I 11oon installed j 'J~he foundation walls ore • brick, ness or yleasur~, and down I~s ba11ks j of mineralogy aild petrogt•aphy, whHe 
I!. m!l bPhfn 10!' In tl1£1 mluds of som<': l.'overed with !t coating of whzte ce: ls the N.t.vy Yttql, No mot·e mterest-1 I have the work ;11 physical and struc-
fot'l1Wt' mlscl'NUt!!l. Howevet• . 1rttle j n1ent, and the centet• front is decot·at• ing place cn11 be found in wllich to' turol geology. 1 have one class ot se17• 
PUnishment wns nc!'e.sstu•y and with.,!lll C!d with scrpll WOl'k and the coat of 
1
. spend some h. ours. . ! ent. y men, and anothet' of over eighty, 
a .fl'w d:,':'s routine wot'l{ wns estrLb- arms of thE! Franciscan monks. . .. T~e great white dot11e of tile Capi- i Als? have considerable field work, the 
liRhed. I he end of the 1\rst term np- 'l'he roof, consisting or a large dome, to! 1S sut•e to catch the eye. From ·z•egzon about het•e offei'ing exceptional r•~'OU<'hell nnd With .it tlte hetu·t;v goo~ and two mlnnt•ets, one of whlelt is afar how small, but large en.ough l opportunities ltl that line. We have 
\~·!I·! HlHl approlmtion of th!' ehlldrens still unflnlsbed. '· is surmounted by a trom tl~e t·otun~a. In close pro.x1m!ty I a fine class of students, m.en frotn all 
1·11 ents. brick balustrade containing fattY· to this IS the glided dome of the Lib- over the world, The work is extreme· 
Although lhet•e n.re mn.ny dlscour- eight l\llgles, eaoh guarded by a· rnry of Congress, and near at hand are ly interesting and l>leasant-that ia a~t'ments !ltl'ewn In thQ pll.t.h of a wlllged griffon worked In ~;~e~t~ · trees frotn everywhere. . j from my OWl~ view point. The students 
t'(IU!lh'Y st'hool teacher, atlll Jt Ia sat• The .. entire .. exterior ls nQW onl;v a ,A grant cleared space to the north tnight tell you a different story. i~f.1•1i1g to' llote, dn'y bY. d(lY• the tr1ms-. mere wreck of what it once was, for .shows the site o.f the Union Depot 1 A health to the Alumni of the tJni· for~natlotl illl~lng· fllnceht the minds! tim<.' IH1s bleached and crumble~ t.~e Which is to he ready for use by next I verslty of New Mexico! May Dame 
of tho~o little ones; . t\t()i.l'. bt•jgh.t~F wt;lls. l\!1d ~~n~al., hapds .~ave bt oken March. A vast a~ou~tt of .work. must 
1
. Fortune smile upon each loyal 6011 and 
l·ountenanc:!!s, ancl t·he· gt•eater antoun~ and. marN•d •.the statl\e.9 nnd decora· be r1one In the me,whme. . . daught!lr, is the sincere wish ot~ 
nf lnt(>1JigetiCe ·ahipld}'ed. Ih sonte -In• tlons." ·ft ·~ • ·;, •·· · · • " ··-· ~ ..... 'l'he following remm·k wus address- . Your fellow student, 
~ta.tH·t's the chll<hen 1mvc to battle On the west ot the churc.h at•e the .lld to me one afternoon in the Nat• I DOUGLAS WILSON .TOHNSON, 'Ol. 
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